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BUSINESS DIRECTORY. fc

OLIVE LODOE, No. nr7, F. A A. M.
Staled Meetings held at Oilil Fel-

lows Hall tlio first Monday of each month.
T. J. PAY NK, W. M.

t. n. conn, so'y.

WASHINGTON CAMP, No. 4J0. P. O.
every Monday eve-

ning: in Dale Hull. Wliitn degree confer-
red 1st and !I1 Monday ol each month.

11. II. SHOEMAKER, Pres.
t. n. conn, u. s.

TIONESTA LODGE

r M jr i . ot kj. v.
MEETS ovory Tuesday evening, at 8

In' tlio Loduro Room in 's

Hall. Confer tlio initiatory de-gr-

tho first Tuesday night of each
month; first degree tho accond Tuesday
Ktglit; second degreo tho third Tuesday
night; tiiird dogroo tlio fourth Tuesday
night.

SOLOMON FITZGERALD, N. O.
J, II. FUNICS, Soc'y. 27-t- f.

IXUiEST LODilE, No. 1H4, A.O. U. W.,
I Marts every r ridiiy Kvening in lias-l- et

Hall, Tionesta.
.1. R. WENK, M. W.

.T. R. CLARK, Recorder.

CAPT. O FORI 115 KTOW POST,
274, O. A, R.

MccU on tho first Wednesday In each
month, in Odd Fellows Hall. Tionesta. Pa.

1). ULAt'K, Commander.

TJOARDof UXAM ININU SUUQKONS
Ji for Forest fviuntv.

S. S. Towlor M. D., President ; .T. W.
Morrow M. IV, Secretary: J. II. Hlggins
M. D., Treasurori Tho "Board will meet
in Dr. Morrow's ollh'e, Tionesta, on the
third Wednesday of each month, nt 10

o'clock, n. m.

jGNKW A CLARK,
ATTORNKYS-AT-LA-

Olfleo next door to P. O., Tionesta, Pa.
J. U. AO NEW. P. M. CLARK,

District Attorney.
Mr. Clark la Agent for a number of

Firo lnsnrani!0 Couiinios.

I.' U DAVIS,
IV. ATTORN

Tionesta, Pa.
Collections made (n this Olid r.djoining

counl'.cs.

3' F. HITCH
ATTOUNKY-AT-LA-
FY,

Tlonosin, Forest County Pa.

P K. Ill II I,K,

ATTORN L A SV,

Oillec in Kejdcr Illock, Room 0, Tlmesta,
i't.
IAWRKNCU 1IOUSH, Tionesta, Pa.,

Proprietor. This
house is centrally locnlod. F.vervthing
new and v.cll Jiirnlshod. Supcilor

and strict attention given
t i guests. Vegetabloa and Fruits of all
Kinds served in their season. Suiupio
rooai for Couimorciul Agonts.

pICXTRAL HOUSF, Tionesta, Ta.,
O. C. llrownoll. Proprietor. This is a

new house, and has just been lilted up tor
ilia necomniodutlon or tne pulilic. A por-
tion of the patronage of tho public is solic-
ited. 4H-l-

CENTRAL HOUSE, OIL CITY, PA.
W. II. ROTH. Proprietor.

The largest, Rest Located and Furnished
IIoum. In the City. Near Union Depot.

JR. SIOOINS, M. D.,
Physician, Surgeon A Druggist,

TIONESTA, PA.

JW. MORltOW. M. D.,
I'll YSICI AN A SURGEON,

I .ale of Armstrong county, having located
in Tiu'iostn is prepared to attend all pro
fessional calls promptly and at all hours.
OOice a nl residence two doors north of
Lawrence Ilouso. Offloo hours 7 to 8 A,

M., and 11 io 12 M. ; i to 8 and 04 to 7 P.
M. Kundays, 9 to V A. M. ; 2 to 3 and 6
to m p.m. may-i- s ei

DR. F. T. NASON.
PHYSICIAN A SUROEON,

TIONESTA, PA,
Ofllco oppposita Oas Olllco. Calla at

teudud to day and night.

MAY, PARK fe

HANKERS.
CO.,

Corner of F4 in A Walnut Sts., Tionesta,
t'a., li.inK ot niscouiit hiui ueposit. in
tuioat allowed on Tiino Deposits. Collec
tions mado ou all tlio Principal points of
ino u. r. vnitcciiona sonciion.

J OIUCXZO FULTON,

Manufacturer of and Peulcr In

HARNESS, COLIRRS, BRIDLES,

And all kluds of

HORSE FURNISHING GOODS.

TIONESTA. PA.

H. C. WHITTEKIN.
Civil Engineer and Surveyor.

TIONESTA PA.
pTLuud and Railway Surveying a Specialty,

Majf none, Solar or J riungulation Survey
ing. Hest of Instruments and wvrk,
Turin on application.

piIIL. EM EHT,

FANCY HOOT A SHOEMAKER.
Shop iu Reek building next to Smear- -

A i 'n.' m wliir.,. 1m liritlitLrn.l ti, rlnnll
kiiuU of custom work from tho lii:cst to
tho coarsest and guarantees his work to
give perfect hatiBlaetion. Prompt atten
tion given lo inclining, anil prices s n:
bouablo us lirnt clusa work can bo done tor

Fir

JAS. T. IJRENNAN,
REAL ESTATE,

RENTING AND COLLECTING
AGENCY,

TIOITESTA, PA.
PARTICULAR ATTENTION OIVKN TO

TDK PROPER ASSESSMENT OK LANDS
AND TM K PAYMENT OK TAXEH. ALSO
TO THE 1"UIU:IASR AND SALE OK
REAL ESTATE, AND TO THR KKNTINU
AND MANAGEMENT OK THK SAMK.

t'unrrh nnd Nnbbnlh School.

PrcRbytorlan Sabbath School at 9:45 a.
in. i M. K. Sabbath School at 10:00 in.

Preaching In M. K. Church every Sab-bat- h

evening by Hov. Rumbergor.
Preaching in the F. M. Church every

Sabbath ovoning at tho usual liour. Itov.
F. F. Shoup, Pastor.

Services in tlio Presbytorlan Church
every Sabbath morning and evening,
Hev." J. V. MoAnlnch officiating.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

Oil market closed yesterday S)41.

Honeyeucklea are in full blooma

Baas flsbiug will legally begin on
Monday.

Strawberries are still scarce and
high hereabout.

Dou't forgc'l th;ba!l at the Ritik
to morrow evening.

Mr. John J. Brooking of the Ti- -

tusvillo Herald force, is over for a few
days recreation thin week.

Tho Erie Conference of the M. E.
Church will conyene at Oil City on
the lOlh of September.

Gardens and farm work are almost
a month iu arrears, but will catch up
if the rains let up fur a little while.

Tho Rev. Hicks' weather guessing
for May has hit it almost to a dot, and
the Rev. gentleman is voted a success.

Chas II. Noyes of Warren, has
been nominated by the Democrats of
that county for President Judge of
this district.

The 4th of July will be here in
five weeks from next Friday. As yet
there is no move on foot for a celebra-

tion of the day here.

Musts Mealy of TylerotTurg, comes

in tor an increase ot pension irom
Uncle Sam, according to the published
lists of the past week.

Mr. aud Mrs. J. V. Jainioson
and daughter, lklle, of Frccport, ar-

rived iu towu yesterday, and are the
guests of Mrs. J.'s Hither.

Charlie Clark was this week ask-

ing the beys to smoke with him and
the yeut:g gt nt that appeared at his
homo on Saturday evening last.

Mr. E C. Slmttkey and sister,
Mss Minnio, arrived io towu this
morning from Kansas. Ellis, who is

assistant carhier of the IMiillipsburg
bank, is locking well and natural.

Messrs. Geo. Malhe.S.S. Canficld,
auj Tlieo. Huddleson, all owners of
excellent breeding stock, are tho first
to avail then eel of our uico selec
lion of horse, cuts this season.

J. II. Folic, Proper & Doutt's
efficient drug clt i k, has been ou the
sick liot for several days, with what
appears to bo somo of the leavings of
last winter's grip, but is now able to
be out again.

The boys want to open the base
bail season on their new grounds on
Decoration Day. The ground was in
splendid trim for a boat race last Fri
day and' Saturday had they taken
advantage of the flood.

The Wesley ao Methodists will
hold quarterly meeting at the Slew

arts Run church next Saturday eve
niog continuing over Sabbath. Rev.
G. V. Storv will have charge of the
services. All are cordially invited.

Messrs. Haslet & Sons have their
furniture ticely displayed in the large
store-roo- of tho Partridge building,
and they have a handsome display of
it, which should be inspected by all
who have a uolion to buyjanything in
that line.

The Mayo Dramatio Co. held the
boards at Landers' Hall three nights
of last week aud each night played to
good and well pleased audiences. The
company is a good one, and the man
agement won the esteem of all with
whom it had to do wbilo here.

Next Monday the festive census
enumerator will begin bis invasion of
the privacy of the household with his
hundred and ooe nuestious. Answer
him as promptly and accurately as you
can, and get rid of him the quicker, is

perhaps the best advice we cau give.

The Piltbburg Dispatch trys its
hand at fish story telling by the state
uient tbut "a Kittauuing man caught
262 trout io Forest county iu two
days." We thiok either the Dispatch
or the Kittaoning roau have got things
mixed. The man caught two trout in
262 days.

Atleutioo is directed to the deutal
card of Dr. A, Fisher, io this issue.
The Doctor needs no introduction to
the people of Forest couuty, having
beeu among them for mauy years and
done thousands of dollars worth of
work for our citizens. Ho was here a
part of last week aud will make it a
point to be here at every regular term
of court for the next year.

Preparations have been completed
for a proper observance of Decoration
Day, next Friday. The exercises will
begin here, according to program, at
4 p. ru. The Sabbath Schools, and all
orders and societies are earnestly re-

quested to assist the Post in making
the exercises a success.

Mr. C. F. Gillespie, candidate for
the Republican nomination for Asso
ciate Judge, publishes his withdrawal
this week, 6nding that business matters
pertaining to bis interests iu Crawford
county will take him out of the county
for some time, making it impossible
for him to give proper attention to
the canvass.

Miss BurweM will continue her
temperance work in the county during
the first week of Juue at the following
places: Nebraska, Tuesday and
Wednesday evenings, June 3 J and 4th.
Stewarts Run, Thursday afternoon and
evening, June 5. Tionesta, Friday
evening, June 6. East Hickory, Sat
urday and Suuday, June 7th and 8th.

One of our exchanges says that
farmers have found plowing very hard
work this spring. Three and four
horses are required to do the work or-

dinarily done by two. The reason
undoubtedly is, that the ground has
not been frozen as deeply as in other
winters, and thawing failed to disinte-
grate the soil to the whole depth of
the furrow. Instead of being pulver-

ized, the soil. hat been packed.

The Oil City Blizzard, already
the best daily paper in this end of the
State, is now the handsomest, having
last week put on new toggery all
round. A fly never was yet known to
light on the Blizzard, but the one that
should now attempt to gain a foot-hol- d

on its sleek anatomy would get a tre
mendous fall. Many decades of pros-

perity to you, gentlemen, and may
you continue to grow financially pussy
while you publish so good a paper.

Our Prohibition brethren are
early in the field this season with their
ticket, having placed the following
gentlemen in nomination : Assembly,
F. E. Allison, of Green ; Associate
Judge, E. T. Louden, Green ; Pro- -

thonotary, Jacob Zahniser, Tionesta
borough; Sheriff, Robert Stocktoo,
Darnett; County Commissioner, Guy
Hilliard, Hickory; Jury Commission-
er, James Henderson, Hickory; Dele-gal- e

to the State Convention, Josiah
Work, Barnett. '

The body of Lizzie Wagner, the
little girl who was drowned in the
Clarion River, at the railroad bridge,
near Clarion, on ' the 15th inst , was
found at the mouth of the Clarion
River, Friday eveuing, the 23d inst.,
and was buried at Shippenville. The
mother of the child was almost crazed
with grief over the failure to find the
body, so much so that it was feared
she would wholly lo?e her reason.
Since the body has been found and
interrod the has become more recon-

ciled to Ber loss.

Our correspondent at Titusville
writes that wbeu Bob Hunting's circus
was leaving that place Tuesday night,
one of the little ponies was found to
he ruiseiog. Search was made but it
could not be found and up to last
night no'clue had been discovered as
to its whereabouts. It is thought,
however, that the pony was stolen, and
that it will require time to find it if
ever such discovery is made. Blizzard.
The little wanderer came down the
Hunter Run road on Tuesday morning
of last week, and found his way to the
barn yard of Mr. Fitzgerald near
Hunter Station, where the boys took
him io and cared for bira till his keepers
came and got him on Saturday last
He is a sleek little fellow and was
greatly admired by all who saw him.

Here we are again The highest
water, natural rise, we have had for a
number of years was on Friday last
The river was considerably more than
bank full and running over. About
everything on the low lands was over
flowed, and many washouts of roads,
bridges, etc., are reported through this
section. Trains on all the railroads
were delayed more or less, aud al-

though the actual damages are not
large, business and traffio has been
more or less ioteifered with for the
past few days. At Pittsburg the lum-

bermen were caught to tome extent,
and although individual losses are not
large, the aggregate will amount to
considerable to Forest county people.
Among the losers are Collins & Co.,
Eli Berlin, Lawrence & Suiearbaugb,
and the Salmon Creek Lumber Co.
The tiver is still quite high at this
point, and from appearauces we will
be able to report auother flood next
week.

The sixth international (tenth na-

tional) Sunday school convention, of
the United States and British North
American provinces, will bo held in
the city of Pittsburgh, Pa., Tuesday,
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday,
June 24, 25, 26 and 27, 1800. The
sessions of the convention will be held
in Mechanical ball of the expositiou
buildiog, on Duquesne way, between
First and Fourth streets, beginning
Tuesday morning at 9 o'clock and

closing with Friday evening. Three
sessions will be held daily. It is ex
pected that every county will be rep
resented, and that our quota will be
filled. Credentials will be issued by
the chairman of the State Executive
Committee. Arrangements are being
made for a "Pennsylvania Headquar-
ters" and badges will be forwarded for
all. The railroads east of Pittsburgh
will charge one and one-tbir- fare for
the round trip, and those west one full
fare, on the certificate plan.

Forest County's Enumerators.

The following applicants for Census
Enumerators io Forest county have
received notice that tber applications
bave been approved, and ai they are
expected to begin work next Mooday
will undoubtedly receive their com
missions within a day or two:

Tionesta Borough and Township
J. E. Hillard, of the Borough.

Harmony and Hickory Townships
II. M. Zahniser, of Stewarts Run.
Green and Barnett Townships-Le- on

Watson, of Nebraska.
Kiugsley and Howe Townships R.

Z. Gillespie, of Whig Hill.
Jenks Township M. C. Carrioger,

of Marienville.
They are expected to complete their

work within the month of June, and
will likely have no difficulty in doing
so.

In this connection tho following im-

portant order just issued by Superin-
tendent Porter to the Supervisors will
be of interest:

"You will please instruct enumera-
tors in cases where persons refuse to
answer the questions in the schedules
relating to physical and mental disa-

bilities 22 and 23 or to the ques-

tions relating to farm, homes and
mortgages, 26 to 30 inclusive, to enter
in the proper column the words "re-
fused to answer." No further steps
will be necessary on the part of the
supervisors or enumerators, and all
legal proceedings will be instituted by
the Washington office, through the
Department of Justice."

Court Minutes.

The caBe against W. II. Frost, on
trial as we went to press last week was
concluded on Friday morning, the jury
returning a verdict finding the de-

fendant not guilty, but to pay one-ha- lf

the cost, and the prosecutor, S.
Crawford, the other half.

Com. vs. James E. Irwin, charge,
wife desertion, was sentenced to pay
$10 fine and costs of prosecution.

Com. vs. P. II. & R. M. Walters,
willfully and maliciously cutting tim
ber trees without consent of owners,
Case tried and defendants found not
guilty, but to pay costs.

Com. vs. John Fitzgerald, charge,
aggravated assault aud battery, Aud-

io Hunter prosecutor. Defendant
found guilty, and sentenced to pay a
fine of $5 aud costs.

The case of J. C. Welsh vs. C. W.
Hawks was tried aud resulted in a
verdict for the plaintiff.

The case of Andrew McCoy vs.

Stow Setley and Wm. Gorman was
settled.

Stewarts Run.

Hannah Dawson lias been spending a
weok with friends iu Plcasantville and
Pitholo.

J. J. Zahniser and wife were out to
church last Sabbath.

Benjamin Haines is still quite poorly
Miss Mary Hakcr and sister Mrs. Rosy

Colo, of Aiken, MeKean Co., are visiting
their paronts. They Intend staying about
a wek.

Rig No. 9 on the Joeelyn, is up.
No. 2 on the Fair is down and shot, and

is doing about 10 barrels.
The drillers on No. 2 on the Bromley

have been delayed and just finished their
wator well Monday morning.

lici t Thomson eut his foot quite badly
ono day last week while cutting wood on
tlio Joeelyn.

Mr. Dunham, who lias been working for
tho International Oil Co., at Grand Valley,
has left their employ and is roustabout for
Stewart A Son, ou tho Fair, Baker and
Howarth leases.

Nathan Zahniser was home over Sab
bath.

Mr. II. M. Zahniser has been appointed
census enumerator for Harmony and
Hickory townships and starts on his du
ties Monday next. Better get yourself a
coat of mail.

The Wesleyaus will hold their next
quarterly nioetlng In tbe White Church,
next Sabbath.

Jake Coleman started last Monday for
Dclmont, Westmoreland Co., where he
intends dressing tools for his brother Hen
ry. Sam, who lias been thore for some
time, was home to see his parents but re
turned to his work last week.

Last week's rain did considerable dam
age to the roads aud bridges.

Some of our young peoplo attended
preaching at Pitholo last Sabbath night.

May 2(1. McUiXTr,

Hepler Corners.

Rub. Walters, of Ne wiaauaville, while
sawing ou Blow's Mill, fell on the saw and
had his arm badly lacerated.

It. F. Ashbaugh and wlie, of Venango,
were shaking hands with friends here oue
day last week.

Mr. D. Host of Lick ingvillo, while gum-
ming a saw, was struck with a piece of an
emery wheel, which bursted, paralyzing
his arm.

Motes Hopler and wife gave friends of
Stroblctou a call ono day last week.

May Uti. GBAB.

German Hill.

A short term of school baa begun at the
Mathe school on Tubha Run.

A fruit tree agent from Mercer county
passed through this community on Tues-
day.

Messrs. St roup and Flowers gave folks
of Wolf's Corners a short visit last week.

F. Btitxlnger of Strobleton, gave friends
a flying visit on Wednesday.

James Stroup of Nebraska, planted
some potatoes on his farm last week.

Messrs. Wm. Hoplor and I. F. HtiUing- -
er are at present framing a large barn for
A. Stroup.

Mrs. Hullngs of Tionesta, gave frlonds
here a visit a few days ago.

May 26. apache.

NEWSY NOTES.

An effeminate looking man dressed In
woman's clothing Is going about selling
corsets and fitting them on tbe buyers.
He will got Into a hornet's nest one of
these days.

Hull trout are so troublesome In Asotin,
Wash., that the resident living along the
creek have called a "public meeting to
devise means for protection. Recently
one was killed which weighed I) pounds,
which on being opened, was found to con-

tain the nock of a chicken." Notwith-
standing the (act that the season has Just
opened, the crop of fish liars in the West
Is remarkably plentiful this spring.

George Francis Train reached Tacoma
on Saturday evening, having circled the
globe In 67 days, 13 hours and 3 minutes.
His actual time was 30 hours better, he
having stopped that length of time in New
York to rest, if he had been provided
with a special train across the continent,
as was the ease with Nellie Uly, he would
have cnt the time down below C5 days.
As it wan, however, ho beat Nelllo out of
sight.

Any one Interested in the sick-benef-

funeral-aid- , and asso
ciations of tho United States cau bolp make
the statistics of their organizations for the
forthcoming census more complete and
disseminate the knowledge of the good
work they are doing by sending the names
of such societies as they may know of,
and the addresses of their principal offi-

cers, to Mr. Charles A. Jenney, Special
Agent of the Eleventh Census, M William
street, New York City.

Judge Wilson, of Clarion county, de
cided lately that Constables elected in that
county In February last hold for three
years in othor words, that those elected
in 1889 were elected for but ono year.
Judge Henderson, of Crawford county,
decides that Constables elected in 1889 were
choson for three years just the opposite
of Judge Wilson. The probability is that
the matter will be carried to tho Supremo
Court of the State, as the Common Pleas
Judges have disagreed. Warren Mail.

It cost tbe cigarette men (.iOO.OOO last
year to supply the packages with pictures,
and all have now combined to do away
with them. This is a combination to be
commended. A more reprehensible
method for increasing sale was never re
sorted to than that of placing fancy pic
tures of high kicking girls in cigarette
packages. Thousands of boys, of J ust the
right age to be susceptible to such in
fluences, were purchasers for tbe Bake ot
the pictures alone. Tho injuries to the
boys were twofold both the pictures and
the clgarottes exercising an injurious In
fluence. Blizzard.

A Bradford special to the Blizzard,
under date ol 24th inst., says: Throe boys.
aged fourteen, thirteen and twelve, were
playing about a heap of rubbish near the
road between this city aud Kendall, when
a torpedo squib, which with criminal care-
lessness had been cast into tho rubbish,
exploded, terribly mangling all three of
the boys. A toamstor, attt acted by their
groans, found them in an hour after the
accident. The boys are Joseph Trantor,
aged fourteen, William Trantor, aged
twelve, and Anstor Peterson, aged thirteen
William Trantor is so badly injured he
will die. He was unconscious when found.
The other two boys aro terribly injured,
but will survive. Each loses one eve and
will be otherwise disfigured for lifo.

Pennsylvania means "Penn's Woods,"
and William Ponn himself tells how it
camo to be so named in a letter dated Jan-
uary 5, 1081 : " This day, after many wait
ings, watching, solicitlngs and disputes iu
council, my country was confirmed to me
under the great seal of England, with
largo powers and privileges, by tho name
of Pennsylvania, a name tho King would
give It in favor of my father. I chose New
Wales, being a hilly country, and whon
the Secretary, a Welshman, refused to call
It New Wales, I proposed Sylvauia, aud
they added Penn to it, though I was much
opposed to it and wont to the King to have
it stricken out. He said it was passed,
and he would tako it upon him ; nor could
twenty guineas move tho under Secretary
to move tho name, for I feared it might be
looked on as vanity In me, and not as a
respect in the King to my father, as it
really was."

The public is cordially invited to
attend the dance at the Riuk to be
given by J. W. Landers, Thursday
evening, May 29. Good music and
good supper will be guaranteed. 2t

For sale, either for cash or ou
time, house and large lot iu Tionesla
Borough. For terms apply to P M.
Clark. tf.

"A stitch iu flu io" often saves con-

sumption. Downs' Elixir used in time
saves life. For sale at Iiovunl's.

Costivonesa is tlm primary cause of
much disease. Dr. Henry Baxter's Man-
drake Hitters will permanently euro cos
tiveness. Every bottlo warranted. Fur
sale by G. W. liovard.

Tbe Mew .

You have heard your friends and neigh-
bors talking about it. You may yourself
bo one of the many who know from per-
sonal experience just how good a thing it
is. If you have ever tried it, yon are ono
of its staunch t'rieuils, because the won-
derful thing about it is, that when once
given a trial, Or. Kings .New Discovery
ever alter holds a place iu the house. If
you have never used it and should be
alllieted with a uough, cold or any Throat,
Lung or Chest trouble, secure a bottle at
once and give il a Lair trial. It is guaran-
teed every time, or money refunded.
Trial Bottles Free at Herman A biggins'
Drugstore.

UeU cured iu M minutes, by Wool-ford- 's

Sanitary Lotion. This never fails.
Sold by Herman A Siggins Druggists,
j loueaia. jan.-li- n.
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Instructions in morals and manners. How to
improve grammar, and how to talk and appear
well in society. Wholesome advice for growing
daughters, given sugar-coate- d by pure fiction and
confidential talks.

This is a Special Department in

UADIES'KOAE
yOURNMs.

The MAY number, now on the News Stands,
contains some wholesome advice by Ruth Ashmore,
for young women, on

The Use of Slang," "The Oldest Girl,"
"When You Choose a Sweetheart,"

And a splendid "Letter to Beth," by Kate
Tannatt Woods.

The May number is a specially strong issue, beau-
tifully illustrated. Handsomest

magazine printed.

Edited by EDWARD W. BOK.

On the News Stands.

Our 40-pa- g Premium Catalogue, including Art Needlework
Inttnictions, mailed FREE upon application.

CURTIS PUBLISHING COMPANY,
Philadelphia, Pa.
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nut'KLEN'M AUNICA SAI.VE.
The best Salve in the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
Sores, Tettor, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and posi-
tively cures Piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction,
or money refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. For salo bv G. W. Hovard.

The First Klcp.

Perhaps you aro run down, can't eat,
can't sleep, enn't think, can't do anything
to your satisfaction, and you wonder what
ails you. You should hoed tho warning,
you are taking the first step into Nervous
Prostration. You need a Nerve Tonic
and in Electric Bitters you will find the
exact remedy for restoring your nervous
system to its normal, healthy condition.
Surprising results follow the use of this
great Nerve Tonic and Alterative Your
appetite returns, good digestion is restored,
and tho Liveraud Kid ueys resume healthy
action. Try a bottle. Price 50c. at Her-
man A Biggins' Drugstore.

When Baby was lick, we fare her Caatoria,
When she wm a Child, the cried for Cutoria,
When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria,
Wlira she had Children, she cto them Caatoria,

In nenry fe Johnson's Arnica A Oil
Llnimout is combined the curative prop-
erties of tho dirlerent oils, with the boat-
ing qualities of Arnica. Good for man
and animal. Every bottle guaranteed.
For sale at Hovard's.

English Spavin Liniment removes all
Hard, Soft or Calloused Lumps and Blem-
ishes from horses. Blond Spavins, Curbs,
Splints, Swooney, King-Bon- o, Stifles,
Strains, all Swollen Throats, Coughs Etc..
Save tM by use of ono bottle. Warranted
the most wonderful blemish cure ever
known. Sold l.y Herman A Siggins,
Druggists, Tionesta. jaii'i!-l- y.

D H. A. FISHER, DENTIST, Warren,
Pa. One of the oldest and most suc

cessful practitiorers in this section of the
State. Will visit Tionesta every recular
court week. niay'JMy.

Dissolution. Notice.
Ibok City Smixo, )

Fobbst Co., Pa., May M, bsHO. j
We, the undorslgned R. H. Dunbar. J.

S. McCluskey and Hob't II. Brown, doing
business under firm name of Dunbar A
Co., Limited, do by mutual consent, this
dato dissolve said partnership.

. it. DUN DAK.
John S.
Hob't 11. Uiiown.

UL I nUM Kiwi Tarkle Me.Half the cost of hoisting saved to
Storekeepers, butchers, Farmers,
Machinists, Builders. Contractors
aud others. Admitted to Im the
greatest improvements ever made
in tackle blocks. Freight pr paid.
Write for catalogue. Fulton Iron
A Engine ks.,' 10 Brush St., De-

troit, Mich. Estab. 155J. uiy28.

PIANOS-ORGAM- S

The improved method of fiisteiiing striiurs
of Pianos, invented by us. Is ono of the
most important improvements ever made,
milking the instrument more richly mu-
sical in ton, more durable, au.l less linl.lo
to get out of tune.

Itntli iho Mason A Hamlin Oigiius and
Pianos excel chiefly in llwit which is t Ito
chiei excellence in any iiiusienl instru-
ment, quality of tone. Other things,
though important, aro much less so than
this. Au with unmusical
tones cannot bo good. Illustrated cata-
logues ol new styles, introduce! Ibis sea-
son, sent free.

IVIASOM & HAMLIN
Organ and Piano Co.,

BOSTON'. NEW YORK. CHICAtiO.

K( ACHES OF LAND, including the
iJV dwelling bouse, barn, etc., sub-

ject to and iiic'uiling the lueseiit le ses
thereon, situated on the hea luiiters of
Stewarts ltun, iu Forest cuiniiv, liai iiieiiv
township; property of the Joeelyn Oil
Lund Association of tho Coiiiinonwea'lh
of Pennsylvania; formerly known as the
Hubert (ireen, Marshall, and Andrew A.
Sioan farms, pal Is ol tracts Xiw. aud

of Venango county, Allegheny town-
ship, will be sold ou the ground ut Public
Vendue, on the bth day of July, A. !.,
Immi, tit p. in., to close up the
affairs of the corporation. By order of the
Board of Directors.

A. 11. , Vice President.
Jamks Macihixoi uh, Director.
S. s. JcH KLYN, Director.

May 21, im
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$io Cents a Copy.
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LEGAL XOTICE.
IN THR

COURT OP COMMON PLEAS
OF FOREST COUNTY,

No. 1, MAY TERM A. D. ISM,
SITTING IN EQUITY,

BETWREN
ELLA S. JOY, Plaintiff.

AND
ISRAEL S. SPENCER ct al, DecndanH.

Bill In equity filed by said Klin S. Joy, ,
a tenant in common for the partition of a
certain tract or piece of land situated n tlio
Township of Harmony, County of Forest,
State of Pennsylvania, containing 2.W acres
more or less, (and being all the land men--tion-

and described in deed from J. B.
Agnew, Shorill', to Allen Monroe, recorded
In Sheriff's doed book Mo. 1, at page 'in, in
the Prothonotarv's oltlee of said county, )

between plaintiff and defendants, or such
of them as are interested therein, bo that
each shall enjoy his or her sliaro in sever-
alty; and if the same cannot bo divided
without prejudice to, or spoiling the whole,
that the same be sold and the proceeds
distributed among tho several persons en-
titled thereto.

ORDER OF COURT.
And now. May l'.ith. 18110, It appearing

to tho satisfaction of tills Court, from the
affidavit and return lo order of service of
April l lth, 18'.K), filed, that the defendants,
Israel S.Spencer, Frank Hiseock, William
F. Oere, John O. K. Truair, Frederick
Mnrrell, Charles Tuekor, E. L. Talmadge.
Orrin Ballard, Frederick T. Huge, James
Fuller, W. D. Wells, W. E. Wells and
Irani C. Hums, cannot, upon diligont in-

quiry, bo found so as to bo personally
served with the bill and said order; it is
therefore ordered and decreed that the
said defendants in this order named aro
hereby notified and required to cause aii
appearance to be entered for them respect-
ively in the Court of Common Pleas of
Forest County, to the Bill of Complaint of
tho said Ella S. Joy, and to obsorvo what
the said Court shall direct. Such appear-anc- o

to bo entered on or before the twenty-fir- st

day of June, ls!H(; nndonfailuro to
comply with this order, defendants in de-
fault will bo liable to have the bill taken
lio eonfcHnu, and a decree mado against
them iu their absence.

Peu Curiam.
Forest County, ss:

I hereby corlify the foregoing to be a
true extract Irom the record. Witness my

hand and tho soul of said Court
SEAM tins HHU day of May, lt0.

CALVIN M. ARNER,
Prothonotary.

WAWTED AGENTS
T solicit SHU FOK mi

TELES, SHRUBS, VIK5, It.
STEADY WOnn

Meter a wiies. or Oojb-M- l
Inn U prWtrwd.

Wm wrew m fell line ot H- -
oa ertenlii to rniiejl,eiile
2 Tk, Mm MUr ImruL

CuiTauiis urnua. Write mmnntinli far Una.
R. (X CMASK CO., PMILA., PA.

take; NOTICE.
We wish to call the attention of tho

readers of the to tbe f:uf(
thit S. Sa;rer's AiKslvne Liniineiil is i

of the very best internal and external
....... ...1 Inu ' il iiu.nl i.miltltll Itlftltlla

lliil, Miivluirg and Newmansville, ami
will be placed on salo in other vlaces,
Acnt mo wanted. aprt'l-3iil- .

THE

Monumental
company,

OF JAJll'lHTOWS, Y.,

M'f'rs and Iiup.uici's of

FINE MONUMENTS

ANO TOMBSTONES,

Has appointed S. If. HASLET A SON'S,
Tionesta, Pa., Agents. All work ivur-ruuli-

Prices Reasonable. Cull and
samples.


